Abstract To analyze the reason for discarding whole blood and red cell concentrates in a Regional Blood Transfusion Centre in India. Retrospective analysis of electronic data on collection of blood and reason for discard of whole blood and red cell concentrate between January 2012 and December 2016. 1,70,431 units of blood were collected between January 2012 and December 2016 in various blood donation camps. On an average 6.60% whole blood or red cell units were discarded because of various reasons. Out dating was the single important cause for discarding such units leading to loss of 6.7-7 million rupees (USD 1,00,000) to the blood bank. Infective units, haemolysed units, insufficient amount collected units and leakage were other important causes for discarding the units. Using multiple approaches of donor selection, staff training rescheduling of blood camps and sharing this precious resource with other blood bank can significantly minimize the discard rate. The reasons for discard of blood units varied not only from one blood centre to other but also from one country to another.
Introduction
Wastage of red cell concentrate/whole blood unit has important impact on blood supply and financial stability of the blood centre. It has been calculated that discarding of red cell units in hospitals ranges from 0 to 6.7% [1, 2] . The reason for discarding a unit of whole blood or red cell concentrate will vary in hospital based blood banks and stand alone Regional Blood Transfusion Centre which supplies blood to many hospitals. Several studies are available from western countries on red cell/whole blood wastage in different blood banks [3, 4] but there are paucity of data on the degree and nature of wastage of red cell/ whole blood units in blood banks in India [5] [6] [7] . Particularly hardly any data is available on red cell or whole blood discard from any big regional blood centre in India. The present study describes discard rate of red cell units/whole blood units in a big regional transfusion centre from western India and discussed ways any means to reduce the discard rate.
Materials and Methods
Electronic data of the regional blood transfusion centre were mined from 2012 January to 2016 December to extract following parameters (1) Month-wise collection of blood (2) Month-wise discard of blood bags due to positive infectious markers (HIV, Hep B, Hep C, Syphilis and Malaria) (3) Month-wise discard of whole blood bag due to inadequate quantity (4) Month-wise discard due to blood clots (5) Haemolysis (6) Leakage in the bag and finally out dating. Rest of the red cell units were taken up by different hospitals in Surat. We are also in a position to account the financial loss due to these discards as Government of India has a fixed rate for blood bags. The centre started Nucleic Acid Amplification testing as an additional layer of safety [8] . Hence from 2014 there were additional discard of blood bags which were seronegative but NAT positive. Table 1 given the details of Month-wise collection and discard of blood units under different heading. It may be noted that there are three blood peaks of collection i.e. December-January, March-April and September-October. These higher collection were followed by high number of discards due to outdating. Summary of the month-wise data in year-wise format has been provided in Table 2 . Where it can be seen that total amount of collection varied between 31,653 and 37,195 blood bags a year and total discards ranged between 1648 and 2609 bags a year. Discard due to positive infectious disease serology varied between 202 and 360 bags/year this number was increased by additional 12-21 units due to NAT positivity. Maximum seropositivity and NAT positivity was contributed by Hep B virus [9] . If we convert discard rate as widely acceptable WAPI i.e. wastage as percentage of issues then the wastages (Discard rate) over the 5 year assessment period was 5.08, 5.21, 7.09, 6.96 and 8.98% respectively. The average discard rate is 6.60%.
Results
The major cause of the discard units is increasing number of expired units since 2012 every year and smaller increase in infectious markers. Discarding due to blood clot in the bag was negligible between 2 and 13 units, leakage of bag varied between 101 and 282 units. However insufficient amount collected varied between 181 and 223 units i.e. around 0.5% of the collected units. Haemolysis in the bag (visual) was the reason for discard for 33-161 units (average around 0.3%). Only outdating (Total 6777 units) over 5 years were responsible for 4.24% WAPI. If the cost of each blood bag at Rs. 1000/-(USD 15) is considered then due to expiry of blood bags this blood bank has incurred a loss of 6.7 million rupees (i.e. 1,00,00 USD) ever last 5 years. This is a substantial sum in our country.
Discussion
Discarding of collected blood units is an important cause of wastage of precious resources including financial resources in a transfusion centre. However from India there has been relatively less attention given to these facts by blood bankers [5] [6] [7] . However the reason for discard of blood units in India seems to be different in different blood banks. A blood bank in central India found their discard rate of whole blood bags at 3.38% of WAPI but 74% of the discarding was due to seropositivity [5] . In another study from South India [6] the discard rate was 5.7% of 5261 units collected and a large amount that is released to seropositivity (49% of the discarded bag) and only onethird of the discarded bag is due to expiry. Similarly another study from Western India analyzing the inventory over 3 years involving 24,547 units of blood had a discard rate of 3.58 and 68.86% of the discarded units was an account of positive serology [7] . Yet in another study from Western India 10% discard rate was reported [8] . In all these studies the evaluation was done in a hospital based blood bank where patient bring their donors (Directed donation) hence there is no question of expiry as inventory is low and for whom the blood is given is known. As a result of the above mentioned factors the major cause of whole blood/red cell concentrate discarded is positive infections serology.
There are many hospital based blood banks in India where yearly turnover of whole blood/red cell concentrate reaches more than 30,000 units. Some data from these hospital based blood banks could have enlightened us on the major reasons for discard blood units.
In a hospital in sub-Saharan Africa the discard rate was found to be only 1.8% and the discard was mainly due to supply of only a portion of blood to pediatric patient and rest going waste [9] . The other might not have analyzed the discard rates due to outdating or infectious markers or some other cause of discard. A small portion of the discarded unit in present series is also due to wastage of blood as one or two small pediatric aliquots were used.
Discarding of blood units outside positive infectious markers ideally should never occur. However 1% discard of blood units have been considered optimum in certain studies [10] . The discard rate in the present regional transfusion centre has varied from 5.08 to 8.98% way beyond the optimum or idealized rates for western transfusion centres. Though addition of NAT testing in the blood bank since 2014 did add a small addition discard rate of only 47 bags over 3 years but the major reason of discard in the present study is outdating (Expiry). This blood bank has 18 storage centre in remote tribal areas in the state of Gujarat where an inventory assorted ABO and RhD grouped red cell units needs to be stored and replaced from time to time to meet the emergencies related to accidents or hemorrhage during delivery of pregnant mothers in those areas.
In addition it may be noted from Table 1 that this centre receives large number of blood donors in blood camps in December-January, March and in September-October months of every year and 65-70% of the discarding due to outdating follow those months. In addition in recent year 3 more additional blood banks have come up the city of Surat where the present transfusion centre is located. In addition this centre also faced not so infrequent leakage of blood bags (770 units) this was related to failure to seal the tubes properly and trained the staffs may reduce this types of discard. In addition the leakage was caused by supply of defective bags by a company and after we stopped buying bags from them leakage reduced substantially. 964 units over least 5 years were collected as insufficient quantity. Hence if we combine discard due to leakage and insufficient quantity then almost 1734 bags were discarded causing a loss of 1.74 million rupees (USD 28000) to the centre. A large part of this wastage seems to be preventable. However regarding outdating or expiry what else can be done? This is a precious human resource and presently attempts are on to stagger the blood camps in busy months and use different techniques some of which has been discussed in lean sigma methodology for blood banking [11] [12] [13] . This essentially improves on five part lean sigma process i.e. Define, measure, analyse, improve and control concentrating on Stock levels and order patterns, Replenishment orders i.e. for our case scheduling the blood donation camps with some control on possible number of donors, Inventory management principles like transparency of inventories and making the procedure simple i.e. first come first out, no unnecessary holding the product for particular patients etc., inventory tools and equipments, allocation of units to the patients, human resource training, focusing on freshness of stocks. Moreover discussing with another blood bank and transferring some of the blood bags early during storage to those blood banks where they may be used up particularly at a time when such transfers have become legal in this country. In addition using digital data information and management system wherever possible [12] .
If we consider that we collect about 11 million units of blood every year across the country and a 6% or more discard rate will bring the amount of wasted blood to more than 60,000 units/year. If we put a cost of 1000 rupees per unit of red cells (The cost fixed by NACO) then this discard amounts to a whopping 6 crore rupees/year. Moreover many donors who donated blood out of sheer good will, will not feel good that this amount of blood is wasted every year. Though we cannot prevent all the wastage yet we can substantially reduce it through proper inventory management techniques. It may not be out of place to mention here that some of the reason for blood discard in Western countries like 30 min rule, committed inventory were not applicable in this stand alone regional transfusion centre. But collecting blood in blood camps where the number of donors can reach mammoth proportions, overwhelming the staffs collecting blood and causing several areas of failure i.e. improper sealing leading to leakage, blood outdating even if first come first go techniques in used, in adequate blood in blood bag, clots in blood bag. Some of these challenges can be mitigated by proper staffing (taking additional staff on a particularly during increased donor load) and training them properly.
Arrival of new blood centres in the city, increased cost of blood at this centre because of the blood is NAT tested are some of the factors which cannot be easily addressed. Providing a small fraction of a bag of blood for pediatric patients leading to outdating of rest of the bag is also an important component of outdating. If is not easily solved in this blood bank even if all the blood is distributed in 5 small pediatric connecting bags as the patient may not require any more transfusion than one or two units. Experienced staffs in the transfusion services often leaves for better opportunities or on account of marriage and the blood centre has to do with less experienced technical staff leading to some of the discarding due to technical flaws. Retaining experienced staff in blood centre is a challenge.
In our centre 549 blood bags were reported to have contained haemolysed blood on visual inspection, it is not clear whether with experienced technician, less number of such bags would have been discarded as studies have shown that visual assessment of haemolysis in red blood cells units and segment may be deceptive and can result in unnecessary wastage of blood [14] .Techniques are also developing to show that red cells from under collected units can also be utilized [15] . But legal permission is needed to be able to do so. Hence it is possible even in our resource constrained situation to improve blood wastage if all the challenges are adequately addressed..
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